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"Advertising Is the Best
Investment."








ABOUT PATIENTS OF MA— HONOR ROLL SIXTH
SON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL SCHOOL MONTH
Miss Celia M Webb of Pal- Below are thosei-students in
mersville, Tenn., is recovering the High Schuil Buildiog that
nicely, from an operation perform have made the four i coire
$1.00 PER YEAR
Mrs. W. J. Caplinger and Miss
Florine ll'arbert will be hosts to REDUCTI6ii tiF TOBACCO a HEW:: FOR WILD— -
riff4'GE IS P3
Club, Saturday, afternoon, 2:30
F0the Alpha Dept. of the Woman's 8 ,
o'clock at the Caplinger home. 
,--
4
I 4 r I ,, ) we X‘t. ins gwt ( 1 lann, t .
ItiKoYt re r' I pricesf    t"tahcecy° 
For the tobacco growers of
this section who • ye • - - • • '1
- . ' ..e... .,... .:-..1- .......,.,;.att-p.uniaciisutursimmodvilirs.V_PorIVIINIMiniffilia
.
J. ' T pson and Miss Sa
R'ios h ith of the East










large and yahr s
you perfectlY.
ze is not on our
akeha Suit to fit
YES, we want to.:show .‘7ou loth. New Spring
• and Eater-time Suits.
We can furnish you style - quality - value
Hats, Shoes and All Other Furnishings Men
and Young Men Wear
Corner Clothing Store
GRAHAM & JACKSON
Thomas McElrath, who has
been visiting in Murray since his
return from the Navy, left SUE-
day for Bowling Green, Kr, to
enter the Btisiness University•
He was accompanied by Hilton
Hughes, who will also take a
business course.
The good old Bull's Eye Over-
all and Jumper now $1.35 cash;
also good work shirts at 50c.—
W.--T. Sledd
W-e will load a car of
Poultry_Thtireday and Fri-
day of this week, giving the
following pries:
Hens 22)1e; Cox 10c; Stags




The marriage of Miss Frankie
Dale to Mr. Oliver Jaynes, which
took Place in Los Angeles, Calf ,
Monday, March 21, will be of ir-
terest to hosts of Murray friends.
The bride is'the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dale. She
was born and reared in Murray
and is a most cultured and win-
some young lady.
Mr Jaynes is associated with
a newspaper in Tucson, Arizona.
The following message from
Los Angeles has been received
by Mr. Dale:
-Oliver and! were married here
this afternoon in the little
church of The Flowers. Marion,
Archie, Frank, and a number cf
friends were with us. Very hap
py, and will be anxious for the
time to come Wthen we can both
see you."—Frankie an&Oliv• r
Jaynes.
Friday-Saturday March 25-26. Sat. Matinee 2 p. m.
BERT LYTELL, in
"OBEY, Tilik41,ANY"
The wholeis tory of the half vidriiiiitird. adVenitires of an
Crook who squared himself. Also 7th. chapter "Fighting
ith BLift o Bill,"
Monday-Tuesday March 28-29
Flashing, flying; soaring through the air like a.winged bird of
steel —and aboard, whirling to the tune of a snappy Charles-
ton! And then, crash! bang!—and a hundred humans jump
over board, 1,000, feat tt,kbe eartlt
Also Fox Cirnedy, '..King Bozo" ‘••• •




AolIicky Clomedy Mystery production ,filled witih stirring situa-
'tions and punctured with laughs--the most delightful picture pros.duction of the seasi
Also Bill, Grimm's Progress" No, 7.





Mr. and Mrs. JaqtrKennedy of
-Detroit announceathe birth of a
son, Saturday. March 19, at the
Mason Memorial hospital, this
city. Mrs. Kennedy was before
her marriage, Miss Ruth Beale.
daughter of A. Il-fea
andlMr. Kennedy w
in Murray, where they
many friends to .txpress
good wishes to thMnew
Another shipment laaleil guar
anteed ho, good cola assort
ment only $1.40 per pair, at Hol.
land's. •,r4 '
oe • ariipton rv oft' Padu
cah, is a patient r treatment.
Mrs Earl Lockman,Big Sandy,
Tenn., was brought to the hos-
pital in a serious condition, and;
is recovering nicely from an op - 4
eration.
Miss Mary E Bevil of Paris,
Tenn., was operated on last
week, and is doing well.
Baby Al.lenw Wynn, daughter
o • Ars Bess Wynn, Buchanan,
T • in., was operated on several
days ago and made a nice recov-
ery.
Miss Minnie Atkins, Hazel, un
derwent a heavy operation last
week and is doing well.
W A Weldon B:g Sandy, was
al he hospital last week for ra-
dium treatment.
%taster Robert E Lee, son of E
L Lee of Centralia, Ill., was op
erated on a few days ago, and
has been discharged.
Master Coleman Mathis, son.
of J P Mathis, of Springville,
Tenn.. is recovering nicely from
an emergency operation for ap-
oendicitis, performed last Sun-
day night.
Elder F G Ashbaugh, Louis
ville, has been at the hospital
for a few days.
Mrs W R Bourne, Murry, had
hex tonsils removed last week.
Herchel Moss, E on of J A
Moss, who has been very sick
for several months at his home
in Paris, Tenn., with complica
dons following typhoid fever,
was brought to the hospital last
week for treatment
Mrs Monroe Hixon of Paris,
Tenn., is a patient at the hospit
al for treatment for injuries re
ceived several weeks ago.
H G Miller, Mayfield, is under
treatme
Mrs Dewey Oliver and little
daughter, Freida, Drew, Miss.,
who have been patients at the
hospital for the past several
weeks, have been discharged.
Mrs. W J Mecoy of Jackson,
Tenn., had her tonsils removed
last week.
A S Sanford, Lexingtcn, Ky.,
is recovering from an operation.
D King of Yuma, Tenn., is
at the hospital for treatment.
Mrs Jesse R luse of Paris,
Tenn., was operated on last
week.
Mrs D F Bumpass- of Paris,
Tenn., is under treatment,
Noah McDaniel, city, is a pa-
tient.
Mrs Willie Wilson,. of Sharon,
Tenn., was operated on last
week.
.Miss Esther Sharpe recovered
eely from an operation, and
I 413 returned to her home in Win
ciiester, Ky.
J D Lloyd, Paris, has returned
to the hospifal for treatment.
1;$ sIWear,jtycih.
**
, ha it -from
ion and returned to hr
Drieih the untiring4 efforts-
the Chamber of Commercte. and
their live, wic'e awake secxetary,
the hosiery mill proposition is
about to be pulled throileh.
All women and girls who de-
sire to work should be at, the
cque. hniive Friday morning at
to a reduai of the ticreaee
this year, aceording to O. B. Jes
Come on hungry man and get ness, head or the denartment • of
a square meal for 35 cts. Any mark' and iural finance of the
thing you want to eat will be Agricultural Experiment Station.
waiting for you at Christian Demand for der:: fired types of
church, court day, tobacco, such as grown in ..1vest
ern Kentucky, has been falling
off, This is especially true of
export demand. Italy, for in-
stance, imported 31,000,000 lbs.
of this type of tobacco in 1923,
end only 4,000,000 pounds last
year. [he statement concludes.:
_1,-T-he-situation of dark tobacco
may be summed up by saying
that present average prices offer ordinary commercial tablets.
no inducement to grow this to- One tablet to a pint of water
bacco except on a reduced scale. makes he proper strength, the
Quality needs to-lie str :ssed in letter stat( This ,nethod is
its production. "Demand f o r very effective, accordi — to the
some dark tobacco will coVitinue, experiments at the Ste - ,7 'lege
but production must be brought of Agriculture.
into line with demand it prices A second method being thea
are going to be improved." at the Agricultural College is the
use of two year old seed. It is
believed that this method is of
considerable value in that the or
ganisms are likely to die out in
less than twelve months, leaving
the seed free. If two year old
seed are used, itis pointed out
that it is very essential t at cer-
tain precautions be cal n 6tie
canves should be clean; the bed
sleoUld be some distanee.from the
barn and no sh ertilizer
from the barn should be used, as
in this way i. i possibk that the
live organisms may be transfer-
red to the bLei.
"Measuring Party"
One of the very pleasing social
functions of last week was the
"measuring party" given in the
basement of the First Christian
church. for which the memi*s
of the Junior Aid Society were
responsible.
A variety of games and con-
teats created much mirth; these
were interspersed with music.
At the close of the happily
spent hours, sandwiches and tea
were served the guests.
The members of the Epworth
League of the Murray Methodist
c lurch, sponsored a delightful
St. Patrick's Day program in
the church parlors Thursday ev-
ening. The rooms and banquet
tables carried pretty decorations
in harmony with the .occasion.
'The favors further emphasized
the St. Patrick idea.
John Ryan ot Los Angeles,
Calf., is visitlng his moth,)r,Mrs.
Hannah Ryan, who has bEen
quite ill. Her condition shows
marked improvement. M r s .
John Ryan is the guest of rela-
tives in Chicago, and will proba-
bly join Mr. Ryan in Murray a
little leter.
COTTON SEED—Don't fail
to get your cotton seed when
you are in town, Fourth Mon-
day.—Murray Cotton Co.
If It Is Electrical, I Am At
Your Service .
SAM D. YONGUE, JRr
Electrical Contractor
Lowest Bids with Highest
Quality
cumb. Tel. 68. Murrsy,
,• •
hdeco'seed due to wi!d-ftre and
black fire, County Agent Wilson
:s secured the attached formu-
la from W D. Valleau, of the Ce
operative Extension Department
of the Ste College of Agricul-
ture. Many farmers suffered
considerable loss last year and it
is hoped the destruction may be
avçted this season:
common recommendation
for treatmen! , tobacco seed /to
destroy wild-fire and black-'fire
it, to treat the seed for fifteen
minutes in a 1 1,000 soltr.ion of
mercury bi•chloride, using the
Rev. E. B. Matley and ',V. B.
Moser attended the Sixteenth
District Christian End- Ivor Con
vention which as;emblei in Ful-
ton, Ky.. Saturday and S in lay.
Rev. Motley Saturday af-
ternoon, and also oocupied the
pulpit of the Fest Christian
church Sunday morning at thpea
Convention heur.
just received another lot lad
georgette and crepe dresses.
Extra values at $10.00, at Hot-
land's.
HOSIERY MILL
Every girl or woman who
wants to work in the Hosiery
Mill in Murray, be at the
Court House Friday morning,
March 25, at 10 a. m., sharp.
The manager wants to talk to
.you a few minutes. Don't fail




‘,"‘Iv !III 11 INN a llimui,
On Extra Meopre of Protenon
L.;
To meet this requirem-nt they
must have been in attendance all
the time, must not have been
tardy, must make the grade of
ninety in scholarship and a grade
of ninety in deportment.
First Grade—Anna Lee Far-
ley, Helen Beatrice McDaniel,
Frankie Williams. Henry Fulton,
Gela Mae Hamrick
Second Grade—Elwin James,
-Jane Sexton, Ila Lamb.
Third Grade—James Lassiter,
'thornas P Crawford, Nell Mc-
Dougal, Mary Lou Gibbs, Sara
Elizabeth Farley, Modell Shell.
Fourth Grade- Virginia Ru-
dolph, Otis Hatcher, Neva "Gray
Langston, Martha Nell Wells
Fifth Grade—Hazel Sammons,
Charles Luther Robertson, Ralph
Patterion, Toy Farmer, Jr.
Seventh Grade—Melba Fain
Seventh B—R H Falwell, Eve-





Crawford, Mary Virginia Diu-
guid.
Ninth Grade—Catherine Cole,
Laurine Tarry, Mary Tarry!
Grover Wood James, Wilma Jo







son, Edith Jones, Robert Buchan
an, Helen Hire, Martha Lou
Hays, Joe Tom Parker, Char -
lotte Owen.
Third A—Katie Tarry.
oliv'oeutt.rth B--airea Bailew, IvanL





In submitting our Monthly
Honor Roll we feel obliged to re-
quest that parents have children
in school more regularly. We
are finding that the number of
those who bring el-xuses from
home, stating that they were
working, and those who are sick
on Friday is gradually increas-
ing.
We should like to state again
that parents • should request to
see the pupils monthly cards, as
these cards are given out the
first Monday morning of each
month.
You should accept no excuses
whatever of the student, that re
port has not been given. If
they do give you sort of excuse
you sh mid call the High School
Building and see why it ie that
the teachers are so inefficient
t • t they c,nnot get out reports.
ink you w id find. that report
giv n but failed to reach,
e.- ‘ ' 
c
4at) rant.a. a _number of se-
m' will iiied tuave them here
in attenditnee mire regularly
prom now on until close of school
or there will. be some of them
,who will' fail to get diptomas —
W. 4. Caplinger, Supt. -. .
order to secure the Hosiery
tll there must. be more money
pledged; if you have not made a
contribution, see the Chamber of
Commerce at on&e: --There must
also be a greater number of worn
n and girls to offer their servi-
woryers in thernille-e
ant to work, rentSrt at th -
cpurrhouse Friday morning. at
10 o'cl
81x90 inch bleached sheets,




Next Monday, the big fourth.
Monday in March, will likely be
the biggest day of the year. An
immense crowd is expected to
be in Murray The candidates
for Circuit Judge of this dis-
trict will speak at 1:30 o'clock
at the court house. Everybody
invited to bear them. 1100),elvck,
Mrs. F. E. Crawford and Miss
Flo Harbert will be hosts to the
Music Club, Thursday afternoon,
3 .3 clock at the Crawford home.
For Saturday and Monday on-
ly, hats in our Millinery Dep't.,
worth up to $5.00, at $3.00.--.
Holland's.
Everything good to eat, coun-
try ham, roast beef, chicken and
ad the trimmings for a real feed
--35cta. Served by the Junior
Aid of the First Christian church
—court day,
Mrs. Bowden will
nice line of Spring





Mrs, (2. V. l)orris 'of Spring-
field, Tenn., is visiting in the
heme of her parents, E. B. Hour
land and wife.
All the good eats you want for
35 cts in the basement of the
Christian church, Served by
the Junior Ladies' Aid, court
day.
Pete Tucker, 32, of near Bran-
don's Mill, died Sunday, follow
ing an illness of tuberculosis
Burial took place Mondays' at
Ft iendship.
Mesdames J. D. Sexton, 4. P.
Phillips and R. 1'. Wells are. at-
tendiag the Woman's Missionary
Conference in Brownsville, Ten-
nessee.
If you don't read anythigg
elese ih the way of news in this
paper, bk sure to read the ad.
)f 0. T. Hale it Son on page 4.
Mr. and -Mrs. Joe Wear of
Nashville, Tenn., spent the first
of the week in Murray, guests in
the home of H. P. Wear and oth
er relatIrves. 
Mrs.liilton Hughes is visiting
her parents, N L. Gilbert and
wife, Knoxville, lenn.
Mrs. Ola Williams Newman
spent the week end at Puryear,
Tend.,; the ,guest of Mrs. N.
Doughs.
Thedtdartin's Chanel Mission-
ary Society will have a market,
Saturday morning, in the Whit-
nel building on the east side of
square. formerly occupied by
Fain & Son. There will be many
good things to eat.
Leland and Billy Curd, former
residents of Murray, who have
been located in Paducah for sev-
eral years, will leave this week
for Tulsa, Okla , where the .will
form a partnership as contract-
ors. Billy Curd and wife were
ie. Murray Monday to dispose of
their property on W. Olive St.
It was bought by 0. I% Skaggs.
"Little Miss Jack," .a four-act
comedy-drama, coached by Italy
Gripoo Conner, with the assist-
ance of Anna Diltz Holton, and
Fluidatilaybert, wa eareeented
by the Jentor class )f Murray
Liii,C1 school, Thursd ty evening
in the school audino him. 'Tile
cast was decidedly well chosen;
'.he parts were quite creditably
staged, evidencing the marked
ability of directors kind par:title
par t
The large assemblage was high
iyeeetertained by thv
hi -h were exCeptioiolly wet
give-i. Mrs. G. 13: Scott direct-
ed the orchestra in its ofreringi
--
Ct•,me around and take a peep
at our line of Spring suits. —W.
T. Skadd & Co.







I, J. Rehertsoa, Siteriff of Cal-
loway 0ousey, Ky., will at 1
o'elosk p. Monday • Aø
4, 192T, (gee for sale, at public
auction to the kighestleidder at
the. CetInty Court House Door,
in Murray. Ky, the following
real estate property termed de-
linquent, a sufficient part
thereof to ¶ring the following
sums of money. The same% be
ing the amount due for State,
Count sad Sch Taxei fief' the
year DN. Sales to be Made for
Cash.' The names of Those pay-
tg that .day will be
stricken from the list.
SIVA/1N
No. of Amount
Name- Acres of Tees
Bruce, W Logan, 40 acres 12 04
Chester, A m T. 35 acres 27,57
Collie, M A Jell) acres 1.58
Erwin', 'Earnest, 125 ams 69 85
Galloway, Scudder,40 acres 26.50
Gut rie, Johti, 50 acres 12.59
Jonee, 'has A, 86 acres, 445
Jones, Nah A. 40 acres 16.90
Kelley, Chas W. 170 acres 105.34
Key, Leroy, 40 s'cres, 22.19
Key, Mrs S A, 84 acres 325
Miles, Temmie. 45 acres $ 111.42
'Myers, Tellus, 2 1 4 acres-- 44468
Nance, Toy W, 75 acres . 3
Orr, Marian, 20 acres- -
Phillips, J Henry, 2 acres 8,:17
Reeves, W Nute, 9 acres, 2
lots 19.0
Rickman, Ed C, 50 acres 38 62
Scanbroteah. Granvel, 30 A '3 15i
Scott, John R. 1 lot 25 85'
Seay, CI, 17 acces . 2i8i3
Sherman, Enoch C, 105 A 699
Swift, B reap. 70 acres 15 al
Turrebow, E N, 20 acres 987
Wilson, C W. 25 acres 3.59
Wright, Mrs Dixie, 3 aims 5.55
HAZEL
Burton, Mrs L M, 50 acres 12 25
Burton, J Thomas, 85 acres 25 62
Chrisman, 1,1 Boyce, 64 A 47.18
Dunn, Gay, 1. lot 3.02
Edmonds,, ()Hip, 27 acres 15 93
Ecienonde, Mrs Ilanole, 87i
acres 33.26
Evans-. Mrs 14.:rema., 37 1 4
acres 22 33
Hill, Fred, 40 acres 11 52
Hill, N G, 60 acres 42 46
Lee. R 0, 50 acres 16,07
Lynn, Mrs G P. 54 acres 24.51
Mathis, W & B, 88i acres 25.21
Miehiex., Arthur, 45 acres 10 23
Mooney, John T, 50 acres 14.37
Moore, Everett, 40 acres 20.77
Nance. W A, 50 acres 25.32
Parker, Ma aa D, n acres 20.86
Iiiiescha 11, Dr A F. nacres 38 17,
4pArr1, Mrs JAI, 30 acres n.*
FiriY, d U, 1 Sore 11.14
*ay, Willis 14.21 acres
Ripbertson, Joe'F, 45 A 23.49
Webb, Payne, 1.52 acres 31.88
Webb, Houston, 60 acres 14 03
Wi lloughby, Frank, 2.9i A -19.98'
Weathesepoon, John 1, 45A 5 76
Tharp, Sallie, 15 acres' 4.9.
CITY OF HAZEL
,Allisan, Noble, 1 lot 6,42
Burton, J W, 74 A, 1 lot 55.84
Denham, J M. lot .., 7.89
Du.nn, Chas F, 4 16ts ' 4.41
Elks, Mrs Sarah J, lit  3 95
Erwin, L A, lot se. 3.47
Hill, Vergil-, lot 1 97
Hal, Mrs "Altura, lot 7.10
Lamb, Mrs Gray, lot 10.81
Singleton, M , s Mary, lot 49
Wynn, Iii,.13, 1( r 4.96
Mayo, John, 18 acres . 12.31
MURRAY .(coLoREp)
Bailey, Cora, let
Bianton, Chas, 1 lot -













Hudspeth, S L, let
Ingram, Hazel, lot
Johnson, Chas, let





























A/ dams, Otley, 35 acres
ell, )d, lot
*le, John R, lot
Cope, Manuale36 acres
Craig, Mrs Ella, lot
Edwards, Willis J, 40 A
Flood, Robet.t, lot
Garland, H C. 35 acres
Garrett, J M, lot
Graham, Luther, 20 acres,
•". lot • 676
Hopson. Chas E, 20 aeres 4 32
-Burt, James, 75 acres 14 69









e'v,e .Mrs Cen • lot .
a mer, orman, Tot
Patton, Andrew, lot
Perry, Lee, 81 acres
Payton, Lewis, 2 lots

















e Barnett, Minue L. 2 lots 11.57
Barnett, Fuin L, lot 6.05
Cleaver, W H, let 3.11
Hargiss, J M. lot: ,4.12
Jeffrey. Eunice, lot 1 52
Myers, Martin, lot • 3 01
Prichett, Joe, lot 74
Chambers & Swift, 40 A 7.93
'Honking, Mrs M E. lot 789
Hopkins, Chas le, 50 acres 6 36
Wolland, ,E B Agent Jago
Washer, 25 aeres 11 52
LeseeFinus P, 200 acres 39 67
Oliver, J E, 88 39 45
Smith, H L 80 acres 14 40
Parrish, Nopl, 1 acre
Robertson, I.Awis.H; 40A
Rowlett, C A, lot
Smith, E E. 8 acreA
Starks, E W, lot
Walker, W E, lot
Washare, Mrs E K, 84 A
Colored
Crouse, Noah, 2;li acres
Wall, Noble, lot
IJIBERT
Billington, Mrs M T 644
Boggess,-S 0, 90 ac
Brooks H P50 acres .
Burkeen, Joe L. 80 acres
Byer, H D. 27 acres
Caldwell, H D, 46 acres
Caldwell, Rich E. 80 A
Oulhoon, W D, 53 acres
Campb4111,;Mrs M J. 57A
Carroll, J P. 78 acres
Chadwick, Mrs L P. 114A
Downs, A T. 47 acres
Elkins, David, 60 acres
Finney, J M, est. 80A
Fitts, Noble, 90 acre
Garland, Willard, 35A
Griffin, C A, 22 acres -
Grogan, -.W L, 42 Atter s
Hopkins, W T, 55 ac es SO 57
Hopkins, Cecil, 37i, acres 1112 93
Jones, Henry L, 95-acres 115
King, Mrs Lola, 50 acres, 2 22
Kirk, Thos E, 110 acres 16 93
Lee, A B, 80 acres 8 90
McDaniel, James F, 112 A 40 98
McDaniel, Mrs Virgil R, •
36 acres
McKinney, C C, 40 acres
Nimo, J ll, 90 ems
Parker, Mrs Charity, 72A
Peeler, J Mack, 28 acres
Phillips, Wiley P 14A
Ross, Rheuben, 5 aCtles
Starks, Mrs M A, 3 'acres
Turner, Thos H, 56 abres
Wall, Wesley K. 32 ictes
Walker, James M, '1
Williams, J D. 95 acres












Beale & Holton, lot
Bradley. Cora, 40 acres
Byrd, Seawright, 4 acres
Curd, F F, 63 acres
Dorah, A F, 1i acres
Gibbs, ekes, 4(naores
Haley, Thoa 1-e_35 cs
Holcomb. W T, 70A. lot
Hopkins, V G,.45 acres
Erwin, Pat, 4 acres
Jones, Luhy, lot
Kelley, John, lint
Lamb, Robert 11, 50 acres
Moore, Mrs Willie, 120A
Outland, Jake W. 40A, lot
Phillips, Mrs fdiriah, lot
Purdom, Mrs E H. lot
EAST M URRiT
Adams, Mrs Deliah, 100A
Futrell, H F, 67 acres
Gaugh, Mrs Hilda, lot
Hale, J M C, 155 acres
Heath, J H, 20 acres'
Howlett, Wil,on, 24 Sere,
Howlett, John A, 30A /
Lassiter, N M, 20 acrles
Miller, Gentry, 51 acres
Miller, Seldon, 38 acres
*organ; Thos I). 55 acres
Morris, Leland E. 60A
Outland, J C, 5 acres
Raybourn. J A. 16 acres
'Roberts, E Dillard, 40A' ,
Willoukhby. W P, 37A
BRINKLEY
Bazzell, Otis J. 40 acres
Bbrzell, Mrs Z A, 50A
,Bedwell. Boyd, 50 acres
Chapman- J E (Bud) 86A
iCunningham, Ulous, 155A
Cunningham, Claude R,
I . 72 acres
Darnetl, Claud, 68 acres
Evans, J Olin, 60 acres
Fulton. Mrs 0 L, 13 acres
Harwell, Joe M, 17 acres















































ur , ames .
'I
Pace, J.ase W. 32 acres
Plainer, C t,, 46 acres
S almon, T E, 30 acres
Smith, charles c, 110A
Smith, A B, 121 acres
Smith, R L, 27 acres
Story, F W, 77 acres
CONCORD
Allbritten, B F, lot
Allhritten, E Worth, 90A
Bailey, Felix L, lot
Bailey, E Marvin, 80 acres
Bailey, Steve, 52 acres
Blalock, Dr E R. 220A
Blalock, Tin, 40 acres
Bell, Geo c 40 acres
Bucy, Charles A, 130A
Bucy, P crockett, 100A
Burton, Sheltie P, 60 acres
chilcut, sirs c c lot
chrismay, Sam L. 60 acres
coleman: Frank. 73 acres
eeok, weeley. 74 acres
Dick, J Frank, 115 Berk'
warrts, H C. lot



























































lkins, J M Leroy, 135A
Futrell, A C, & Stewart,
60 acres




Falwell, asen ir„ 20. acres
Feilder, Gus P, 80 acres
Gearissen, Bonnie, 37'A
Gm rison, John L, 55
Grogan, W J. 160 acres
Hart, A B, 160 acres 50 80
Hodge, James! 46 acres 5 76
Hendon, J Thqs, 13 acres 9 35
Henry, A L, 43 acres , 17 39
Henry, S Loyd, 80 acres 29 01
lodge, W J, 424 acres 70 13
Iouston, F K, 60 'acres 16 90
Jewel, Arthur B. Sr, 153A 17 79
Jones, Ples A, 200 acres 23 04
Kimbrew, J J 45 acres 16 50
Kimbre*, R C, 45 acres '10 43
Knight, Seldon 1 acre 4 25:
Lassiter, Ira c, 132 acres 37 49
Lewis, James H. 45 acres 899
Lovins, A Lee. '148 acres 28 51
malcolrula, Chas w. 155A 29 38
manningi Mrs. Sarah, 74 A 14.63.
Morton, Robt. M, 5 acres .63
Mc4lure, Jas F..50 acres 19 67
mceloistfirs, L P, 98 acres 31.94
Outland, Amos L, 66 acres 15.99'
Oultand, W R, 100 acres 22.98
Petty, Mrs callie. 100 A 15 12
Rowlett. Valdic D ö0acres 14.40
Rowlett, Rube M,90 acres 18,01
Rye, math, 160 acres 10 08
Smith, E Di 38 acres 8 26
Smith, HeiIry.,11, 159 acres 20 51
Smith, Thos.11: 57 cres A-18.28
Smith, eirady, 12 'at: es '7.39
Smith, James W. 80 acres 13 13
Smith, Geo.,w, 160 A 7 20
Steele, Zohn: A, 135 acres , 20.04
Thortipson, R 13, 200 acres 39.58.
,Thurmen, Joe F, 100 acres 8 99
Todd, wm. T, 752 acres 8.64
Wilson, John w, 152 acres 19.78
Wileon, Mrs. Luella, 48'e, 9.37
Winchester, mrs Hattie 50e 43.20
COLORED • ,
Allbritten, Andy, 20 4cres, 5.18
Edwards, Leslie, 40 acres 8 99
Hamlin.mrs. Mitiah,',b3 A 14 75
Hill, E, 40 acres . 6 82
mccuiston, Dock, 50 acres 8 40
Stuleblefield, 1r4!%ndis, 65 A 9.34
Sttilitlefield, Ace. 50 A 7 55
Stubbiefield, W M, 94 A 2-g 08
Stubblefiejcir Tr6g0A /0.92
CITY OF MURRAY
Bryane F B. lot le.157
Burton, L, • ?.89
Culpepper, Joe Ben 60 A 19,01
Dalton, 1i E, lot 19.74
flick, Clint, lot 9 39 For Rent-One furnished room
Dycue, Jack, lot 988 -close in. Apply to Mrs, Ar
thur Farmer. 112
For Sale-One work mule, 6
years old; 2 young mules, coming
2 years old.-L. A. McKee!, Mur
21 951 Death Claims Mrs.
Miranda Rogers
Mrs; Mireinda Rogers, 84, died
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. B, Churchill, W. Maple









6 61 Mrs. Itogwr.; was a aatiye of
944 Calloway, having resided ia the
Lyre Grove community, untfl
conaieg to Murray 8 years ago to
take up her residence with - Mrs.
Churchill _ She had many vir-
tues of heart and hand that en-
deared heti° a large circle ef
friends.
j'uneral services were held Sat
urday, from the Salem church
by R.N. L. V. Henson, _
ial in the Young graveyard.
The surviving dwighters _are:
Mrs. J. H. Churchill, e city; Mrs
L. C. Jones, county; Mrs I:, A.
Riehersor, Sedalia; Mrs- Lillie
'Lassiter, Cirtanati, Ohio; tilir
aone are J. W. Rogers, Rogers,
Ark; I N. Rogers, Dade City,
Fla. Mart, Billie abd Allen
Jones of Lynn Grove, 'are broth-
era; - sistere: Mes. Bettie Broach
and 'Mrs. Lotiiel .Furchess, cowl'
ty, and Mrs C C. Pry-
orsburg.
At the Sixteen+ District C.
E Convention 0141 lWJd
Fulton, Ky-, rriday a
ik rday, W. H. Molter, of Murray
was elected preaWit of the dis
trict; Miss Nellie Berry, also of
this city, .W' s made M S. P.
superintendent, Mr. Moser, a
member of the Murray High
School faculty, is president of
the local Ci4 k,Society and is do-
ing a splendill work for the
young people, ,The next district
meeting will beheld in Paducah,
March, 1928.
Want: Sale - Rent
- Place Your Wants Here -
 _
RATES-One Cent a word; minimum
charge 26c. Carib, except those who
carry regular charge accounts with us
Foster, J Robt. 41 acres 13 02
Haley, Mrs, J E, 44 acres 19.72
lollandf, A J Estate, lot 29 62
Holland E B, 2 lots r 149.04
Holland, MN. Gracie, lot 5,92
Hutchins, Mrs. Mary. 40A 2 88
Langston, C Y. let „ . 6 91
Maddox,-'Mrs M V. lot 8.89
McCord, Mrs Marthaj.02 A 46.81
aJcClarin, Geo, lot " 12 34
Purdont, Wm 5, 92 mires
and 1 lot 62.67
Rogers, Fseemem Z lot 11 38
rbonspeori, C M. lot* 4.93
Tinsley, Robbie. lot
WADE§BORO
Adams, A y R, 83 acres,,
2 lots - 61.65
Beech, Mrs Elien E\ 34 A 14 40
Hrown, Mrs W A, 4 res .20
Carson, Van, 27 peres ' 13 81
Cook, W Henry, 70 acres 30.31
Conner, John F 8 acres 7 40
Cope, Manuel, 36 acres 70
Cunringham, Hale A. 40A 486
17 28 Darnell, S A. 27 5er4 11.88
Dick, W Henrv. 73 acres 34 90
Glover. W H. 16 acres 50.98
Graham, T Roy, 12 acres
end 2 lots
Hale, Harley W. 50 acres
Hargrove, 0 D, kt
Hill, Mahalah. 180 acres
Holland, Paul, lot
Hopkins, H W. 40 acres
Hopkins, MA0 D, 280 A
Hubbs; Mrs M S, Dec'd
50 acres
Jackson, Chas 35 acres
Jones,Aron H. 116 Acres
Miller, Mrs. Ludie, 72 A 32.84
Owensboro, Finis, A7 acres 25.13
Pace, Dave M, 40 acres 12 96
Peterson, John D, 250 A 59.76
Rayburn, Mrs Gartie E. lot 178
Reeves, Wm. T, acres 13.74
Ross, R A, 5 acres *95
Ross, Mrs Nan Hopkins, lot .76
Aaltzgiver, J A, 90 acres 241 41
Threat, E E, 43 acres 
1. 
Trevathan, J Dempsey, 49
acres 23,23










uckles, Ralph, 3 4 acress 3 53
F- Jones, 26, died Saturday
t the Keys Houston Clinic,
where he had been received for
reatment. The body was trans
erred to his home, Jameson,
Tenn., for burial. A widow a..d
one child survive.
The Junior Aid Society will
erve dinner in the basement of
he First Christian church, Mon.
ay, March 28. Price 35c.
The new Sprig line of stits is
pen for your inspection.-W. T.
Sledd & Co.
*
H. B. Rhodes •wantl
to load a car 9.1-flogs
Friday and Saturday of
his week, March 25
and 26. Bring them in







aifig Call 110 or see
Calloway County Poultry Awe,
cieion will sell you Pure Bred
Eggs from 15 of the leading
Breeds at 75c per setting; in lot.
of 100 egy,j; or m,,re, the price is
40 cta per dozwn. 114
Wanted-To use herse and
hug_ y for feed, during apiine
mid summer. Write or call C
C. Sleiid, Murray, Ky.
_For Rent-Nice room, suitable
for office, over Thornton's drug-
store. Apply to H. D. Thorn-
ton.
If the person whose Tel.
No. ' is 394leurnlaiekell cal, at
the Times .ffice they yefil receive
two free tickets to the Capitol
Theatre for **Sorrow (Thurs
day) night. , .
Lt..',or mark ,'' A P products. If
it hogs, ac. 'yil] oth.
you have 41. thing in this








For Sale oridtene-- Five room
house, with h411 and bath: wet-
r, lights and.iew_frage. oiAril
Main St. See C Fulton.
For Sale-Two nice resientd
lots in block and half of the;
court square. Remember that :
close in lotfeeire scarce If in-






WALL CAPER. combining lovelinessof iiicsign'and color ss'itii kw cost.
farms an.drtnnc !tni econOrmeal &co** ttete-
ment lot the walk c.1 the ansns Room. Livtoi





















fi ale (& Son"'
Putting On a Program For More.




Buyers for this store have just returned front the St. Louis market, where they weut to
complete the purchases of Spring Stock fer 1927: Our buyers combed the market, and
left no stone unturned ineaur efforts to get together the most formidable arr.).37 Mer-
chandise yet .4own in Murray. Our efforts were well rewarded in this espect, and we
have been very successful in getting rot only merchandise of standord, and worthwhi'o
qiiaiity, hut the prices we have to offer you on merchandise of standard






ThP Slogan of this Store for the remaining months of this year will be to
a dd 500 New Customers, and increase our Annual Sales, by aeling $50,000 1
worth of New Business before the close of 1927.
This we know is a task that rEquires the greatest effort ever sttemr'ed by us, or any one
else in Marray. You may at once ask, how are we going to do it? To.this we say we,are
goirg to increase cur service to the rustily), r:; already served by this store. WPare going
to ineke them so well satisfiee with our 1iert t' .1 prices, that they will.kezglaIVO Jell,•, f





We are going to make our prices so irreiistably attractive, that new customers will feel it
rruch to their intorest to buy every dollars wbrth of goods from u", they c ,n.
We RnoW of conditions n( w ex;sting isi•Catioway county, and we Rn Tw. .
the farmer realizes ,.hat he must buy fipe.tis AS rh-Paply as,possible. In
view of this we, are goinli to be satifi; d if v/e:have not !node a *dollar, if we
can add 500 newcustomers, and $50,000.0i in new business.
itowWe have-great faith in the future of Murray, and Galloway County. We believe- there is
ne better place under the shining sun, than right here in Callewair county. • We have had
pertunity in the past few months to look over eonditionseand sections 'Of the country
from the northern borders of our UnitesilStates, and on up int* Can'. and as far South
as the Foutherh tarts of Florida. A fte). all of this we are-tiedy to taste thvibat no bet-.
tp r peeple live in this 'ylast realm of old.1.1 S. A. and that condititns • are about. as good
here, as anywhere, either not th or south.
Since we are discussing conditioes. we wish to delve into matters that you may think we
do not km* much alecut, but we'are goirg to take the chances anyway. in addition to
the good peotele we have in Calloway county, ard in Murra we think we have some of
the best institutions tolee found in any county in Kentuck Our educational institution
are as good as any found in this or any ether state. Ou Hospitals and Clinics Nrank
a mong the very best, The Churches of Murray, and Cal °way county are a credit to the
communities in whit+ they 'are located-Ian of which ar w ttended. We have many
other things of %hid) we aculd feel prlaid. Our county ( fficera are all the very best
men the county effords. Ou, f'cunty Judge is the very best man the county has to offer,
as all of the others have been before hinv. Our county magisti-„tes are always the' best
men the districts have to Mr, and so on, up and down the scale. There is one thing we
consider as being d(pirraile-CUR ROADS • Considering _what we hare in Murray, and
the Connty. in the way of Schools ard Churches we should have better roads. We believe
this will eventually come.
In our humble opinion, here are scrre of the things we should do: Raise less tobacco arid
a better quality of tebacco. Add to our dairy holds, and produce more milk and cream,
also enrich our farm lands. We hould hate planted by ciose of 1928, 1,000 acres in straw-
b orders. COTTON; ace we fhould continue to grow tic- me cottsen4 aThe price has been off
we will admit, bnt cotton is staple, and Will COMM beck- It, briggs in some money in the
fall, when it is much neer!ed. All of this re =ails a greAer iiiversification of creoe and
tifawner efforts, which as we see it is the cryine need of is eounty at this time.
•
There Is One Thing hittroy Needs, and Now Has,
TIN PORE OF 0. T. HALE & SON
This reminds us now, of our SLOGAN:, 600 New Cuf-tottners in 1927, ano $50,000.00 add-
ed'to our sales, before tie books close on the last day of December of this year. Ili e;
ARE GOINGIO DO IT. We will do it with merchandise, service and prices.
LET US NAME YOU JUST A FEW PRICES:
MINIMA
Good yard we Domestic, same weight
and count as Hoosier, yard 9;
A lightir weight ctuality brown Domeetig,
lull yard wide,  7 'a c
here is an item that knocks them all, very
good quality Dress Gingham, in allgood
colors, pheidsjind checks, yardIt......5c
Vest quality tale 011 Cloth, white end
frincies , 5 4 width yard  
25c
Heavy 8 ez Bed Tick, guaranteed to held
feathers, yard:,  . 25c
Full wander& !aor unt,' fine soft percale;
light are' dark colors, 36 in. 'Wide ....15c
Bleach Table Damaek, good width .-nd
quality, yard ...39c
Fine soft Bleach Domestic, free of st,irc14,
yard wide ..... 10c
Inner-white work Sox-do not stain the
feet, pair   15c
Pitints, the most popular item in wash
dress o •. 2 • c ee....
Good heavy weight Cretonne, ood eat-
e. , d
Men's heavy work Shirts, -full made with
two pocket • 75c
A Fighter weight quality werk shirt
-good for the price 50c
Chambray shirting, solid and stripes, 32
inches_ wide.. . „  12i
Heavy blue derilm, for overalls, and work'
black only, while they last, pair 
Ladies serviceable every day hose; full _-
Fashioned, a very special value, stainless
.,. 0 4 





Ladies Sliepera, in tile popular strap style,
Patent end kid, both low, end military
pair....$2 tO %2.65 $2 75 and $2.95
WIDE SliEETIN -, at a PRICE; Here is
an item r that wie get you to guessing. The
qaeation is, how can we do it. Unbleaehs
lull 9 4 width (81 inc!lee)
gam? quality, that will give service, .. 29c
Same aii above in bleach, fine couet, good
31c'Weight, no starch, yard  * 
". All of the above in our Third Floor
Bargain Dept.
Plenty of Ilsrgains in the Other De-,
partm eats of Our %tore
Ladies t been; fur trimmed coats, all
popu4ar colors $14 95
Other twillsheen coats, similar to above,
as low as. .  $995
-*Ladies flat crepe dresses, !n all popular
. e... .95 • r -
afrobrt coat. price reduce , to ceian
any 0 ier ems no men lone
fresh and up to the minute in every way.
Do.not fail to see our Ready to wear
Dept. for best bargains. •
First Floor Bargains
Cebintz Prints, values to 50e, 39c and 45c
KANT. FADE Suitings, fast colors .. 45c
Cadets-best Ladies Hose in Murray-all
colors, heavy weight silk. ..$1.50
Lot Silk hose, values $1.50 and $1.75, a




I W J Darnell Son
Tel. 267 
See Us First For bargains Sprirg Merchandise
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